Cumberland Park Amenities
The following amenities are provided at this site.
• Asphalt Parking
• Community Building
• Electricity
• Greenways
• Grills
• Multi-Use Trails
• Picnic Tables
• Restrooms
• Soccer Fields
• Disc Golf Course

Cumberland Park Facilities
This park has facilities available for rent. Visit www.fishers.in.us/parks for more information.
• Cumberland Park Building

Disc Golf
A 9 hole, 18 tee Frisbee/disc golf course bordering the southwest soccer fields. Each tee site includes an amateur tee and a pro tee. A beautiful course site along brilliant green soccer fields, six of the holes are bordered by trees and Mud Creek. Citizens and visitors can enjoy pick up games at the course which is adjacent to the athletic fields.
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OUR MISSION
“Our mission is to provide experiences that enhance quality of life through play and discovery.”

Fishers Parks & Recreation
317-595-3150
www.fishers.in.us/cumberland
The plush, green soccer fields among the wooded setting at Cumberland Park make play a joy. The air seems sweeter, cleaner here. And when game days are over, you walk along the Mud Creek Greenway. As you notice the community building alive with the sounds of a family reunion or program, you take delight in the fitness and relaxation opportunities that abound in this beautiful setting. You vow that, next time, you’ll bring a picnic!

At Cumberland Park, there is a 9 hole, 18 tee Frisbee/disc golf course bordering the southwest soccer fields.

**Park Rules**
For a complete list of municipal park ordinances and associated fines, log on to www.fishers.in.us/parks. Please remember, smoking is not permitted on any municipal park property.